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BY 0. N. WOKDEX AND J.

At tM- - per Trar, ulajn

Taeslay Murninj & Kriilay Aflornonn.

joj-- are informed tint quite a nuui- -

h, r of farmers in Union county commenced

catticg their Grass last week.

bereft Blooms-burg-fyriuhlifj
Milton, and otbiT smaller towns than Le- -

i.lurg, have giod means of tbe

dust on their mam f mi, irmn

year. Wesuff r already from dust. It

i. an ii.jurj to tieann ami io counor., .uu

dam'.-- goods, furniture, &e. Who can

provide mm and means to down tbe dust? is

i. It t 11 .1...win. ii. jiussen, ' " uuivj

correspondent if the .oi Timet, lias

spent mn-- t of his leisure in the South,

where the nabobs have taken him into

tliiir tender patrou-ig- aid ct.fi Knee,

and seem to lave nude him a j effect con-

vert, lie savs (of the South Carolinians

e.peciallv.l their almost universal senti-

ment U, "If we could ft oue of the

U ijal rce of Fnfland to rule ov. r us wo

r iu!J be conten'." No doubt of if. tiV'T-pi- 'I

Smth and Nrh Carolina, were T 'ty

States iu the K. volu'i oi, and the Whig

w.-r- aim st as rn'ieh rx'eroiioa'e I, tlcu,

(t the 1'oi'in men are now. It mi the

Whifjs fiom New F'lgland and the North

t'.a! de!ivtr--- these Staiis flora the T-- iy
I

HI .oarclis'S j - asthy re now putting ii

f rth thtir naval and military power to

put d in the ilavc t tligarehists. "1

nistike, Somewhere !

"I'FMHi'lt.M'V, i ! ryirhcrc," is

the stcre-'v- pe chip-tra- of that party.
Jij-- t now, liowevtr, th-.r- serms to be a in

raoicil division hi t ween the leaders, if not

the masses, of the party, Xirth and tin;
do

Tie same variat.ee is also to le se rn in

I'enn'vivauia. to!Iu (' htvihil minify,
acre the Piin crats have the

t'-'-y go fer electing only a Democrat to

('.incress 21 iost ) io place of Col.

and they claim all the Couuty iliir
(:T: fr mi the highest to the lowest. but

lrltiit in Union ruufy, where they are

iu the mlivirity, their leader go agaii.st no

'party nominations," and are trying to

wrni in the men they first select in secret

ciucus, on the or "Union"
time anything m ireai. uonu uui uuj

.! build up theirs. Al.d jet they say

lii literacy is the same everywhere,

N eh cr South," iu Columbia and in

Ui,i..n c lutity ! Will any Ki publican be

biojwit.ked by the wire-pulle- of such a

party?

Scott's 'Uis Screw' Work?.

The Rebels abandon Hirper's Ferry.

II i;r.r.sTOvx..lune 1 1. Fa-- t t

tin' !! hi Is imrui the splen.lnl K ul- - L

road l.ridicat IFirjici's Ferry .except A

a span on the Viririnia ide. They
the 1: iL'' at Shepherd-'-tnivn- .

several miles furtlier up the
Potomac. f

itiosenerer reports all the Ileliel
t"wn withdrawn lVotu the M. in land

' . . . ..ill . i
f;.ie of the river, ami ii.npci a j i ny
evacuated !y the prcat l ody of the

, leavit'iL' a small rear his

Thev al.--o Idew up and iiiirucd till I

IV ye.iilic buildings nearly,
vliat th'-- could not load on
tii ;r cars, and retreated, the soldier?
on foot, southward towards Cliarlcs-- t

Wineh.-te- r. A ,.,.

The Harper's Ferry Jlridjre was a is

r.oble Ftni'-tur- of six spans and one
thoi-an- d feet. Imilt tun jcars aro by ,!...

Lttrotio. This is a trreat lo-- s to a

th" Itiltimore it Ohio liaiiroad. The
A 1.. tl.o latiiiiinr In: K" KMS

.... . .....iui; ti ;tiii i i ! ,

lo' k- - boat- - Ac. The v aud.il outra- -

re's of the Uebels upon tho people iu
r.
the one Mr. It
Wilt because he would not unite with 1

tliota-h- ave made the S,ce..-iouist-s tLo

veer i. liniw ,.. nil omiceable i.ersons.
TIk'v have inflicted lasting injuries
t'.o.i tlio nc iltorlioOii 01 tliel'ei rv,
tu 1 w ill be execrated by the present
g 'tioration.

The ltebels at the Ferry were vari
0" lv at 1M)0. to JlHiilO

r.ien"omc sav lioorlvaml sotne'sav
trell'arme l led at: 1 "clothed. Their
Mrcat is rather a pror. of weakness
tlaiu of stremrih. Oen.M Clellan was iug
bat a hundred miles to lhe west, and
by a movement south might have put
his 2o.i r. m men in their rear. Hence keep
their return, probably, to Manassas a
Cap and Junction region.

This ignominious retreat leaves as
Maryland and Northern Virginia for
tver emancipated from the thraldom
'ft!ie Slave Power, and opens Wa;h-it'-jto- n hu

to the Free West. of
Wasmixctox, May 1.1. Patterson have

t.:
?at llatrcrstown with 10,0(10 men. '

The liaiiroad, on the Maryland
tt.l.. : . . . , . . r .1 . ,.!.. t t force...i.ie. is a 111 Liim uu:uuvuvu.? itself"il unit

-

of Kocks.
There have several additional Re- -

r'taeuts passed over to irima. A
-- .ar;i i Jieu is h. pi. ...n no wu.i riu

for r.iiiii.o ... .i..si' v: b

gt has ilcJ from Jeiderson City, liis
hal'llal' it is reported Oct,. Lyon is

3 'f'l'cL.forces,at.dit
r sail ut M.Louis would soon form

w'.linetioti nt .I. lTerson Citv with v
Curtis of I.uva a Lmiu battalion
tuiu

mm
R. COKNKLIUS.

in Advance.

Maryland for liie Union.
While tlio two 'ikMnocratie" U.S.

Senators find tlic three 'Itemoeratic'
Contrressnicn from Maryland acted
itmiiilv willi tin? Spcrs.--ioni.--- ts all last
Winter ami while lti'r accidentally
'lleiiiocratio' Lotri.-lalu-re I

try in?, with th,! Baltimore Mol, to
nreeipitat till? 'tate into ruin tho

I'l.'i ll-- l V ,.r r. fia r.f mow
other Slave State "where an Flection
could lie fairly held) have expressed
tjoir ,!0Votion to and their eat- -

;sfilL.( j :., the Constitution as it
and Til K I'XlUX their Fathers

Iieii:u':itlie,l thetn
l,a.-,-t Thursday, was the Flection

for six ('(ini'iTssuien in Maryland. In
llaltiinoi e City only was any distui

iipiiri'liciidi'd. Marshal Kane
ami hi-- i I'.diee arc Sece.-sionis- lint
Ce,i. N'.IM'.anks and his Covernmcut
forces at Fort M 'Henry had all their
l.reparations, ol men ami iruns, to
liuml'ard the City il it should niram
undertake to riot and to murd'-- Un-

ionists as it did the I'.'tli .;iril last.
lie enli en neiwe U":i there was ink

, i .i .

wiiatever liie vo'.o was
lint lull, lint was lice ami lair am;1

le-- rr was a more peaceful Flection
i in that inolioeratie citv.

In the City llisti iet, the Secession- -

is!.i liniiiiiiated their Strongest man, '

l'in.K.M.M'I.aiie, who declined upon
:nliivr the contest hondess. Their
o:e was then cast for llenry May, an

inleji'-uden- t Unimi" man, "a'ain-- t
exireiue coercion.'' Henry Winter
lavis. t!ie '' Uiiconditionul Union''
candidate, had local and personal
d;!h iiltie to encounter, which aided

the election of May ley ll.ltM) maj.
We shall If happily disappointed if

''Union"' men who voted for May
not I'm i him one of their worst and

mo-- t iiiiiraeiica!ile foes.
Iu the City mid County District,

Uniuuist, has oTo maj. over
Fieston. Secessionist. This was the
harde-- t foii-- ht field in the State, liav- -

sjiven lire kiui ide a hit "l'O aUiiy.,
is now revoluliot.i.ed.

In the W csteril onnties, tllfrC was
or-an- if.l ot.iiosition to Fs-Uo-

i - i - ,1 t.

T'Tl i!'h"h'',e ct raliieenV fx,

V;,.:,l,,l Mr Colvei-- t 'U.iaoni-r-v-
V

leleats J I tithes, the late teeessionis
Jlcin Mcnilier.

In ti e North-Fas- t Hist., Webster,
ii ion i t. had no opposition.
I,ithe-t(outh-Fas- Htstnct.the

Union i iimi. tun. I.--
T Union iiniioritv in the State is

e- -t .mated at lfom 1UU1 1 to f It 1 1

TllitUSAND!
And yet, if the Democratic. Ia-- i

liiir.aii. lin iiothiii, " anti coercion"
policy had hern continued liy the pre-- '

sent A Imini.-t-i ation, Maryland would
have 1'Ceti "precipitated out of the

uioti lunar niro. .NOintri"; imi u..--.
j

lt.M FI MFN has faved the Mate
from prc-eu- t and jirosjicetivc ruin
Let tho TUUF Union men or Old
Marvlaml see to il next Fail that they
leet TUUF, Unconditional Union- - '

ists, next Fall, for C.ovcrnor, Leisla- -
j

tors, Shci '.ll'- -, V

W N 11 ELI SC )TT cntcrc 1 upon

TOth year on Thursday, 13th iiist
..,. lli n it,,. '

'
WinGelJ Scott has been in arms lor

more Ibeu half a ceutury li.trin all tbt
, ...

time, as youtn, man, ami veteran, wueniu
command of an, description of force, l.r

. Not that he,,,i- - r rrfn.it, I Js,t.
anv brav.r that, , ffiers who have made

. .

utnij as many retnats as advauccs, but '
..... In, lit, .il til mm:' until hr

i i . . . . i .
'

a: lam "J us auauj iu mainiuui tits jv- -

Htm.
One of tha London iournals not many

.. -- r .
1 that... "lien. Scott is

proverbially a slow commander, lie is
always unpopular during Lis campaigns.

is ouly nhen the campaign is over and ;

"- n- aU'.s llJS lc thmt
-- t.Ju of his action is understood

comes popular.

j00 is offered for best National Hymn
but uo wants a oeuer -- .auouai aaiui

thau Geu !t?

Sion or the IlMES ha would havo
1 . lha. f..1.un, iHimiii.i;.,..

lowing in an editorial in the New York

Speaking of tLe duties which

willdevolvcupon Congress at theapproach- -

session, the Herald urges a permanent

increase of the army, and says :

'The fears that hitherto induced us to

our standing army aod navy at such

those their limitation was mten-- d

d to guard against. Itetwecn a military
despotism, and im infjent and nnwrupn- -

.S7.ir O'i'j frch:, mkiny a

nicer, there is not much choice. We

to pr jtect ourselves against both, and
nuln ha il me hv the

General Government strong cnongh to en- - j

its authority at home, aud to make
,

respected abroad. -
Coincidence. The Boston Tranten'pt i

,e( a,iis r,i , ,'om Col.

- was enuan- -J to be married, is

, , . , r i... n. ri,n r
u . remlrk.ble circumstance

.hat this youDg Udy should be connected
;,.. uut r ot

"u .s .; ntinn. wnu me motAmerican ivev...."", ,

commissioned cC.'er aUio in tbe efliet
of lid.

Mil
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New Vouk, June 11, ltl.
May 1st has como anj pone. Hence,

we of Gotham have all moved Loairy to

Brooklyn, and your bunille servant to No.

282, Wot Slth St., to which pl.ee please

address your welcome sheet until another
move id unnouueed.

The patriotism of ray former and fondly

.iiii-i- .

rcniein oereu place oi oooa?, uenouis me.

My e5e cir fecclis ucwi frum tUu "Peon- -

sylvauiu 4:h," with a gusto equalled ouly

by that felt for tbe Kcgiiucuts of our own

city in most of which I have friends and
parishioners. We are specially aroused

on tho war question. KINworth's death
converted the last halter l!en Wo'id, our
Mavo.'i brother, aloue excented. We

have a second Kegitucut of Fire Konavcs,

almost ready to start. Woo l.o t ih foo

on whom theso and the other "Pet Lamb,"
shall fall, when spurred by their favorite
nar-er- "Uememhi r F.Uworth 1"

Vou have probably not heard the sad

apprehensions oorf.ieul John
A. IloilitKlt. He sailed hence fur Hong

kimi Irn monttia nun carlr ill AlK'Ustc - o j a -

last,) in the lno ciij pLr ship, ''Jvlmu
i- - -- ... i ir Ol resi. .oii j iuji uiiuh iu udtu
ried her to her one humlial

, titmfg days would have been, f..r her,
Virv i. ,.,VJ ;. to this dav. not

a word tas been had from her. Isaac II.
Smith, of this city, who, on behalf of the
Southern llaptist Doard, negotiated for

l!r. Kohrtr's passage, aud who is perfect- -

ly informed in the whole matter, tells
me that the Underwriters are paying in-

surances on the vessel, believing her to

Le a total loss. Sad as tLis all seems, yet
it also seems to le a fact. May we feel

its solemnity, and prepare f r purebange !

Two other Missionaries, with their wives,

were fin trKirU the "forrcsi.
With best respects to inquiring friends,

I am very truly yours, G.A.P.
TMr. Kohrer was from liobrersville in

"Maryland, a few miles north of Harpers
IVrry, and ws the lir-- t Graduate ol the
t niversity ai i.ewisourg wuo nau ue.,.ca

to the l oreign .Missionary
llii vnitntT mill u ilt: a nntber ( fur-

""h f Montr,.- -, Pa , and ltinghamton,
-- ') wa believe accompanied him

Jftfeirdestitation was.Japau. Thcreseeuis
10 ue limn noiiu mai llicv may Uliu t)- -

i . i .eapeo nc was a "'i 'promising man, who haa intcnuea to cor- -
1 -- oi. r JM.nl !.!. '

Tru!y ,ho b,rMTorocD, is . mysterious
iiisnoncation fl l ruvioeuce. r.nsi. it - - j

"The Po;vcr of Sons"
Was happily realized, a few nights since,
by a party of gcutlcmen, nearly all resid-

ents of thU city, during a perilous trip
from Fortress Monroe to Norfolk. Hav-

ing business of importauco to transact,
anl learning that there was no steam

they determined to set nut
in a small pungy, the captain offering to

make the attempt tor lorty dollar-- , lie
night was dark, the wind was blowing a

gaP) aDJ tha sea running high. Apart
rom tie 8torrn they were in danger of s

firo in the rear, from tho Government
blockade ships ; and one, lorwarJ, Irom the
batteries the iroiuians. chortiv alter'
leaving, a steam tug was seen getting un-A- t

.'er wav. and makin? towards them.
. , ,

thisjuncture.iue passengers scarceijuuew
.... .t.. i.i tl.. ..ni.tn ana il.a unit.wu.a.uu.., fe

ranc2 that if be coald make a certain point
; twen(y mi,lUtes , no danger need ba ap-

prchended from the tug, which, howev
i

.
coutioued coming down under a heavy

tienit r.f etenm Ths little vessSl. nevcr- -- - -

lUCieSS, was goiug aiung nuu6.j,aau "f
fearing the batteries the tug put back.

Still thev. were in dancer of lira from the

irgiuians, when ono ot them proposed

sinii iAway d)WQ Dix;c. Tbe idea was
, . . ....

(ana mey roareu oui .us verses,

top of their lungs, until they made j

tbe port. Thencxtday, they visited the

works, and excited tho attention of their

friends in command, who wanted to know

bow they got into Norfolk. Ihe, er- -

--.!..:.! tl.. ....Ile and nl II. led tfieir
. .

which occasioHed bursts oflaugh- -
.T.. ... a.. a.....t. I.
lUe V irgiuiaussaw iue uoai lurougu

,i.e light port holes, and were on the point
of firing a gun, but, hearing tho "Dme,
cone.uuea m
- IliiU .nAn ami fli.l fint. liarm ttiem." ' ' ', ....

i iimi t m'i,

pEE 1 Soma of tho Democrats claim,
that their party-me- fi--e the kail in pros- -

voted as follows in 1800:
Opposition. llrmeeratic.

Monroe O'.i 75

Piko 2.S5 bG2

Oil G137 2223Pe.mj
Orcr3 to 1 Democratic yet up to t

time we have not seen that Pike county
has raised one Company, but .Monroe bad
got almost ono on tbe O h June ! A fact
of this kind needs no comment. But let

. . .i i t, :
us bave no more noaris aouut a anj m

connection with Volunteering.
,,.,.,.,, ,n ,,. n,rl,ir.

what is tbe remedy ? Not in the election
i

J" J
; . ... It i. foond in

y Mn doctrine of
..,:' , ln(1nendence ! Until..ma a, . ..... oi -- - ' s... v

ridiculously low figure, have been the ccuting the present War. The two stron-nica-

of betraying us into errors as great Democratic Counties in Pennsylvania
which

rendering

,blt
.h

.t.- -

tho

Joai-e- it

if-- .

in

Jjnuimvrr.

Kyr is apiireliemied at present. of ,;co. Warren,g greli,l,rn-le.l-
: Joseph ,;on lni!eln,h'ce.-)- T. Smyth, a

Jackson Iia? at who fell on Banker Hill. She is the great- - jni)Ut fcholar of South Carolina, inquires,
last tl,rn,.. r l.:. a o,l oll...t a i ,.f lie John W.rren. and in a namhlct. "What is the difficulty, and

and
i j

.ii

of

io

n.

gest

, it is tr.mfled uudcr laot, u. w.

Incaca. .

All
LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,

ICorntalrfinileni-- a of tint Star A Chronicle-

Lancaster City, June 15.

This centre spot of the "Garden of

Pennsylvania" has indeed every appear
ance of summer gavcty and happiness, tbie

,rIy morning. The luxuries grown in

the fields and rardens surrounding, are

temptingly displayed by tbe proverbially
hnncst ln,i ,niiiine Lancasterians. A '.... -

ow i,I nrido beams unon the laces 01 tbe
g0(i market people hern. Their vegeta-- .

ties arc tbe nurslings of their kindest at-- 1

tcntions. They planted the seed in hope,
j Juligbt saw it germinate, reared it with

affection, and now bring the fruits of their

inteliigent calturc and honest iuduatry,
'

hinrv ns kiii"s and ri'ieens.
A nrf,inn of fl,.-s- . second nnlvto tho

display iu 1'hiladelphia, and the fact that
'

r I,... .!r,t e,.t i, !r..

volunteer companies to the d. fense of our

Government, is sufficient testimony of her
love of Liberty and Country, llut the war

(,irjt here seems hu5lud at present. The
bum of industry resounds abovo the beat

0f tho drum. Tho r.k and fork and
evfl-.- iitvin Iiroa-- honliltr4., are soon-- r - -

much more frequently now in tins eit
.v.- - .l. i. ... timan iub musaci. a u'jsu luuiaiuiii uv

home feel a security in the valor of their
friends who are gone to Cgbt their battles,
and hofefullv r.ursue their various avoca- -

tion-- , trusting the God of battles for a

speedy victory, apreservationof tbe Union,
and peace aud prosperity for ever. Ycs- -

terday morning, a little enthusiasm was

ny the appearance hi three ol Lot.

Fllsworth's 'A luaves on tho streets, in

their gay uniforms. They were on fur-

lough with a siek comrade, aud got into
the wrong train at Baltimore, which ac-

counts f.r their stop here. Theciiiz ns

presented them a purse, and sent tln ui en

toward their destination, New Yolk city.

I arrived here on Weducmiay evening,
on a recruiting expedition for the "Sl'fer
Guards." We felt really mortifi d that
wo could not muster a larger number,
HUen 6w&rn ; Ly Capt. Sheets, that
morning, j0 orJ(.r t0 lnU our position
as a Company, we must recruit or disband.
Kemembering the disappointment, dis- -

couragcmcDt, and futile efforts in rur own

county, we started off in various ways to

either men mhn aro ti ni. Io aat-- tli. ir- "" b
homes to serve their country and to let tbe

creJlt of thelr chivalry be recorded to the
t'lory ofXnion county. I have thus far
met with friendly treatment and encour
agtmcnt, and hope to march a good re

cruit forth, Monday morning.
Among the acquaintances and friends

met here, I mention James S. Marsh, who

is stationed on theSquare with his battery,
(his Keapcr) djing good service for his

country in advocating the great cause of
Scientific Agriculture Jacob Fieholtz, in

the office of the L'ni'.n and Wm. H. I

l r .t v iv t i it i i
C

lege They uesira to bo kindly remem -

bered to their Colon couuty friends.
The Court House is the most imposing

structure of the City, and undoubtedly
tho best in the State, erected at a cost of

.lolli.ra '.... . ... .
ciucc here, 1 have heard the name of:

. I.nl nnee 4 itrnllr.- - -
. i.i.f,j..t. i.:. :i..r

marked that it was Lot safe for a man to

tl,cre. aDj lf ,heT couIJ Bct "cl1''111"'
, t.ll.:tll.:. Tl!i

A Matko.V More than Uoman. We
'heard a mnthnr. rrttini' !tifr son a - -

days since, at tbe arm. ryot the.Mechanic
K.lles, who, though the task was a sad '
n , neverthelesa subdued -Lor feelings
and aacriheed htrselt on the altar ol her
country. Said she, "William, do your
wholeduty;l irtnniniii.1l.iil to the tat-- ;

'
w ...j u.t.t. u.

,

ccjv0 vou wjh rpen lrnjs. if T()U re
killed," 1 shall bave tba satisfaction of
knowing you bavo not disgraced your
country, yourself or our family. I wish
I had ten sons to civo tba regiment. '

I'roviJence Journal.

person
from

oity
.Mom-peop-

Governor
plunder undertook

Th.
unburned remains of former works are

b, Virginia to Kichmocd that,
while S. punish Harper'a Fer- -

wAnvi'n t.m a l. ,.t tfnili nrw rt tan !a
I liciruio IUI tutu iiim.uvi i, ai ii

.h. ihm f .h..;, r.siiar in fiihif,,,
their friends and benefactors.

Richmond Examiner of tha
n!t., speaking of tha Federal troops, says,

iaa.0 tuttiu IU attt, lulii tuiLiia am ma

RP, 0fra.c.!a s be scraDed

together with a fine tooth comb from
and bell boles of North

Tbe, bave been fertilized filth and
up crisp, fresh and nnmitigatedl,

wretched from the mire municipal
This from Democratic

paper, South. Northern Dom. papers
our volunteers are all Democrats ! One
as true as the other.

Tbe following is literal of
sicn erocery in llelaware, Uuio:

BOSIPEVELB
NO

Trosciidt.
English of which we lo

Tr.t ilnhoJ,.. trntiment
. i

From tho "Lewisburg Infantry."
IKitrart tnim a rritate Utt-- r J

Washington, June 11, 1SG1.

We got our new uniforms the beginning
of this week, and were much nleascd with

them. e tbiuk tbey are as good, it not
so gay, as tbe uniform of any other Stale,

no" teel like "olJicr9- - If T0U

' home could nave met the otner
ninhi ahnn A ! mirpn nv nnf n ihrS""t o
Fastern Branch of tbe Po'oinae to guard
a bridge, you would have thought we were

a Cue looking set of men, and could do

some 6ghting. Our uniform consists of

one pair of sewed shoes ; one pair ol wool- -
j

en stockings; one pair of pants, of fine

tray ; ono over-shi- of gray ; one deep

blue blouse of Doe flannel; one over-co- a

of "'0 same material as the pants, with a

M'C cape attached to it the cut reacues

to ittim a lew incues oi lue icei ,

nn? crJ fln! h clo,h C,P w,th tbe lct- -

'er " t. on tlic tront, to uenuic our com- -

Pny, (the cap also a fine on

. e "f Wlt weather;) one canteen

carry water when on a march, of heavy

tin. covered with fine eray cloth, oval......., ,,i ,i , ,.,i
" - 6

tocarrv. it. it hums aooui two i
- uans ; uuu

haversack of pretty much tbe same mate

rial as buggey clolb; one knapsack of the

same kind of stuff, and made to carry our
clothes in one part and blanket iu the

other, so that when we arc on a march we

can double them together, and there are

straps on them buckle them on our
backs neatly aud carry them conveniently.
We have also got new blankets of gray

wool, weighing about six pounds, aud are

larger lhau the old blue ones.

A company of Scouts goes out r.f our
regiment every staying out '21 hours
at a time. We tuke this duly by turns;
our turn comes about once a week. Tbe

ol j et of this is, I think, to catch up all

spies of the rebels, aud feiza any contra-

band goods they are sending south. We

step all wagons, and examine their loads;

stop all persons we think lot k suspicious;
the in all kind of questions, and if they

can not L'ive us the riiihl kind of answers,
we arrest them at once. We have arrested
several in our narties. Wa also iraard a

.t I, ., , i,.,,i... -- Klauriui;tj uu mc 1 ulouihu iui. .vusia,,. .

Iroiu burning it uown. vie siaiion men
.i i r x.. -- r - ...:t : -

length, antl Btop aojiimg ihatloolis suspi- -

: . . . , ...
in" to Washington about daylight.
We get iu their wagons, and often fiad

Strawberries and other good thing, ofe. '
which we always have a share, aud piss
.i t t:i.- - . :
lUUIII OU. J ilbO IUI3 OITtJUtlUK uuiicra
first rate, excepi iuo marcuiug ; it manes

one pretty tired to run eight or ten miles.. . ..- s.-- i i .iWith about J'J or ill! pouuus baggage
on bis back. j

Our camo is very LcaltbT.tboueb there!
, .1 ti . l... . .

lire always bjujb iu iue iiupuubi t uui uu

0BC of our 0UiP"y is sick at the Pre!'Dt
time. All are tit lor duly. Sergeant Ivo- -

scr, lleitt.nan and Moody are

not here, as they are with certain num -

ber, sent from each company, work the
lV.rrv al Georgetown. 1 he, will be there j

until oit onl.rs to march, and liMJ ito" '
much.

, .. i . .ii .:- - , ,
1 BL UVl y U la a cuiaii unvu va wux. ulaA S""M
, n - .i. c... f .1...nil a small piece ui iuc uro iuuk vi iuc

. ... .,' . . ... ...,i... . .. , .

alter ma Ueain

t""..you the.Iu. memento

The S. Manufacturing of arms late- - knew how glad makes a feel to

I, carried on at Harper's Ferry, it is said '
rtJld somethiog home I J G.

will hereafter performed at Rock Island, - ,a""Tl.'" '
Illinois, or at some other Free State Louisville, Juno lo. Three citizens

or village where tho and the of this place, were detained at

will not secretly plot to phi b, tho Secessionists, to

..i ..,.... ..ii,j;jivi;. walk here. They were arrested twice on

the
taken so

tho U. tho

The Slst

could
the

the
b,

grown
of cor-

ruption." is a
sa,

is

a description

a transcript
in

The suppose b.

in

ns

has

the

to

day,

ask

'kol.

Ol

Hutchinson,
a

to

-- ...

it

.. r.

the death of this brave soldier.
e get plenty lo eai-g- oou resb bread

w..w r I'l ..'.l;i-- . ff.. ll,reitnj uioiijihi vj u nw.. ,
.wmi-- -- t.

tunes a day, It wc are not too lazy 10 COOK ,, . . .

. b ting ..ready brow ncd
als nave cuou iruu mci tij ",l,
at 10 o'clock; and get clear;.,

alt Tioc-a- r: beans evtjry throe divs,
1 n . . i .'i

nee ever, three days; ; ana upon ,ne
l,ole. I think we are rretty wm ie-i- !

wc have no TeMoa t0 cpbia since we

gotto Washington,
I want my little boys and girl to obey

their mother's instruction, lell father
........na mnuier uov iu uuUU.v- - ...v,

'xpcci io see '(,i "
lent health. My respects to all. Uive

mo tidings the Foundries. If you only

their wa, and one tciishuny Tbe others

escaped to tnis city. Near the road they t

nd ...- a ,!y,n:,saw a man lying hclplo
conlition, .am nts net... ....., .........
run fiwl woe rtif off. Ills .rimo. was that

.1 U nau ' " -

A Washington correspondent of the
...dinner sc: ' I a m compell- -

f.,m nil,eli observation, that
.L. .,, . man is at heart and life, the

easier i is for bim to become a Secession-

ist. But the general temptation to Seces-

sion is selfishness, the same principle that

operated upon Judas to betra, bis Heav-

enly Master."
Pim.APF.i.rniA, June 13. Brig. Gen.

arrived in this city yesterday
from St. Louis, accompanied by

his staff and family. He has located his

headquarters at No. 1516 Chestnut street,
Gen. Patterson. W elatel, occupied b,

nuderstand that Gen. Heme, will remain

here under orders from Ihe Secretarj of

War.
Friday night last, the old Presbyterian

church edifice at Bradford Co. Pa.

was destroyed b, Cra, and with it White'

V. 6 B.l.. . :.rth,T.irr !

a

ti0.tbop lnd imMi0S, near b,

"fllUOXirLE," established in 1S13 "Whole No.. S07.

OI.l KINi COTTON.
Aip. " "I 1 Km;

OIJ K:nj Crtttt n . oliy uM 'l, anil
A j"l'r ..II fl -

ller!l..t f..r 10. lii.i-- . - ha ricaana
r.inf.I.-r.t- '"'un li .1- - il i...

lr:.-
ulll-w- fci ' I"" -
'tt.ie T' h' l

oh. an n ar.n
A. Ih. N'irtli n.'.r "en

We're lb. m. o tir hrr Bio n. :"

Sa.. Oi l Kieff Cittnn. "Ti" a capital pTot. ad
A i'Ui I"'! lwi ;

Co r..l,, l.r is an I. the North aa Jul! go
Von i miff l.r.t. ouf.ilr-- ! tr.el.",

iil Ii.ti.
iv.' av.l .'! -- r.j.h n.

Bull, tor Jr"U " .al l
S" cli.-- 1thi:..,.1. an-- Mowei
Vi.r. th..ii ...r tli.y "' I

ForlH. .Mn.yl

Hut Of.l Kin- - n wa t I. rg- tl n
VI n ii"t I " i- e. ii" :

Uni-l- Sm. a il Ii . 0" ii. r.iuie t!iunjril'3 dtWB
T" i uiu-- J Haw- - A I'll.

'Hi ih : i h ' ' .il l

s.:ir. ni .r '
i r i'l.'i st-- 1 n.

Mi ni.r.'v ' .ml
"' ih. th rrO.-- Ni.r'li
l.iii.-- in. S. .tt an-- hi ! r'h

Arv l iuhiiv fut uttr . wy."
Say. Hi'l Kin - C't:t"n, awfi-- rli Srott anil

T:os mi rri rl.ri-i.- .

Att'l Ho- - mi iinr".l. Ii v ajri.hliit
1 In- - - "i! "( t ..iir h;ti: t', it's luit.''

Ml lint OiitO wi il' ni'l I'niis.
' P. 'in I'T ''il r II t . ' -- t"i iifUJ.
'In.. "..-- ' "i. :" I'" .-

"li.r itti t tl.. r :.:1
T'i.-i- i t i. inn .t'l .'I", nl",

WVa Im Hulili:.. I. ir.in u:

I'M K:ti "Tli. i .. .r.i't!""; f ttn
k'H'a tii- In -;

,lu cruuo u uuea-s-j
r f r mi 'i . ii .i - tv

'ti im-- '. i

in i.i t -- t.t linns.
.1. iv k. i,.

"'Hi. l.i- - - V rMi.
I.ini" In. : t .. t. rth.

Ar. l"u tun I r ur to U1

So 0' I Kin C' It' n Ii- I anl m-- rotten
Ihi 'l .ii I r- t.t :

Anil Km.-- ll. i.o .ii. I. ai. 'iiie aliat was neitd-- J
T'. t"iti. thit-- ....ini.lr-l-- tbriM.

ll. a.lil h- - Iii". J. It luif
II .l h-- m l :t. .r Sf.t tu n.?
W Ii" ,. Iii.t v ri- k. asT

till. Ih.

i.. v..r-MR-

Au-tri- a, it is announced, diclines to
receive Anon ISurlins'inie as Minister at
Vienna in cotisori'ifnce of his being the au
thor i f the bill raising Sardinia to a Erst
class Mi-si- For this gallant conduct,
the l!ri ok-e- s of Slavery sought to prej

Au-tr- ia against him. If tbej reject
him he vbi.il i robably be commissioned to
China

Fifty thousand dollars of the bonds of
tho Southern Confederacy, belonging to

parties in New Oil ans, Ly, who were
forced to sell, were disposed of a fortnight
ago, at the rata of ten cent on the dJlur.

Who Kan? It is reported that one of

the s aves at Newport News, on being
questioned as to whether he had ran
away from bis master, replied : "No,
coliy, massa run aieny tri,m

.
me When

, ,
he see do soldiers cuun , ho run like tie

j.ji j spec he's gone to Kicbtuond
Thn neaeti lrnri in Western New York.

'f itt "'d, " 'Ltl ",..g1.7," ,..;.!.
Not even a teach blossom in Central
1 cnnylvania.

Col. Anderson, though anhoneredmom- -

her of the Masonic fraternity, was not rec- -
.

ir?J m
- ,c utlero Ui00- -

The Monteomcrv f Alabama) V"?. of!
the 31st ult , says that a portion of the
Confederate troops bav been ordered

t i t .i a..: i:..Taway irom i iuo ue..,g ..hid
apprehension of a fight thi re at present.

Hon. Joseph llolt.ol iventueay, m.m
Postmaster General) has published a long,

, .
llD2,

letter- -a bright contrast to the old granny
moutLinpa of the Crittenden Burclercrs.

Judge Sharswood of tbe district Court,
PhiUd , last week decided the Filen-io-

clause of the May l.iw, nnconstitutionm.

i ".""- "... .? e
arguing that no ad litional legislative ac- -

. .1 - : ,tHon is necessary 1.1 suspeim i. niu.
-
A'lbVflS CoriiUt UU'lcT CireUOistaKCeS

these under which the Government cow
..iaia

n..t a Inna- - t., Anmi. .intl I.I
, .. An.i.P ,,i ,k,-..I-.

'U unpeinoinled men attemol to
, . ' "

vnre? U3tH in a tuu 1)1 nji.r -
A CnANGF.. hen Pres. Lincoln s

IVoolam.tion f... 7. 000 Velinteers. reach-- ,
"

. j .lca .MdLtg )Oicry, " was reciiu in- -
bM of laughter but one of the lt
.Ma tii a i na7Pp4 thpft 4 tt (nininl

":., . , " t

j o - .
Gen. N. P. Banks has command at

Baltimore. Gen. Cadwalladerisadvaneed
to Frederick City, Ac, to cut o?T an, re-

treat of the rebels from Harpers Ferr, up-

on Washington Cit,- -

Hon.Wn.MAM M.MEiuniTiT.the newl,
:..t.A A. torn. Cener.l. entered nnon' '

of bis office
-

in H.rn.burg en Fri-- ,

day last, ana is now aouaeiy vi.ii.gcu iu
their official diseharce. B. F. Ftter, lhe;
able and accomplished assistant of the
former, retains his position under tbe i

present Attorney General. j

DssERTEits Ths Court Martial, eon- -

i c.n.i. Jiare.ek. I.lelv. .entao- -
aoueia - vait"" -- vi
ced three captured desertera to be flagged,

, . t fnrauueu in i biajiun.. w - - - -
wcre ieJ ap f0 th gun Mf.

ria thirty lashes eaob,aad then

escorted oui oi iue ihsji " f""""
the entire command, to lha tune of the
"llogue's Maroh."

There are sia'een recommendations for
oGicc in tho Middlcburg Tribune.

Thomas S. Bell, lato a Judga of the
Supreme Court of Penn'a, died at West
Chester recently.

Dover, Delaware, June 13. A large
and cnthusitstio meeting was held here
t. i, ht..h naaveit resolutions rentiest.- i

ing Penator nayara io resign uis pusu.ru
as United States ?enatcr, on the ground
that bis sentiments are epposed to luise
of tbe people of Delaware.

Tbe Confederates shot a roan nsmeu
Tl-- T,.ra,t.. haeaiitll tlO WOUid TiO
11 1 1, uu lainu.j, w-w- ---

enlist. His death has aroused a wonder
.

ful feetiog of indignation in Berkley coun- -

ty, Virgiuia. I

The Secessionists of Martinsburg and

vicinity bave been moving their 'v- -' j

South in coBiiderabiiJ uuaberi.

stairs at Alexandria just j . , ,..;of tie g,U.nt Col. Filsworth about
weeks ao. I aaut to take good care oluntccrs oy me aovernmeni win

f hijhlv as a of commence as soon as pay-roll- s can b

U.

be

who

best

n.i.enHin

caudles,

iuiu

of

Harney

Athens,

thedutici

"treoe.vcu

Ao active and efficient agent of tba
under-groun- d railroad, informs us that tba
stuck of the company is now below par,
almost w rthle, owing to the fact that
reirly every Northern man has becoma
an agent, and the passengers nearly allgi
frr.r. Ken those who opposed most stren-
uously the operations of tbe company, are
now at the head of the coneorn Geo.
liutler, for instance, docs a wholesale ta
sineaj.

War is a ecna of .nfTerings and soldier
are generally great sufferers. Tbe Union
troop are composed of men who can ami
do tell their troubles tbe South can not.
or aro not allowed to. And yet it leak,
out tl.at their soldiers Lave not half the
comforts, in any respect, of tho Northern
men.

It i stated that after tbe conflict -
Great Kethel, the Hebels abandoned it.
and retreated to Yorktown. Tbe coolness)
and courage of our mcr, vcn when nnsoe--
ceasful, proved their ability to stand a

galling fire, and carries its influence.
Harkisiii.-rh- , June 11. Tho United

States will in a few days furnish arms foe
the troops in the State reserve.

j The Hoard of Public Works in Virginia
have ordered the suspension of all work
upon the railroads of the State.

Col. Tate, who lately Lad L'reckinridga
f,r President anl liuekilew for Vice.
now "hists" Henj F. H'i'.Ierfor Presidanl
in l'it. Too far ahead, Colonel.

Hon. Henry D. Maxwell, Faston, fa
appointed Paymaster fur the reserved fores
of Pennsylvania.

A large black Bear, which had been di- -

ning f ir tome time ou g d mutton, was
killed on the 20 h May lu Tioga Co., Pa.

Tne steam saw mills of Lock Uavea
have rt sum- d cpfration.

IV I'ht l.a ti- -s i f I.eMisbure anil vicmitr
are respfctio.iy reqoe.ie.i to meet al Ind'pMr
drttt Hal!, ( U 'dnntltiy t mornwg.iX
8 ti'e!ori. to maae arrai.eemems to supply
it:e sobtiers who have recently gone Iruia
aiuiiii u wnh tlavelec'as.

ATTEiMTIOW !

ATTENTION ! !

Fairaera'anl property-holjer- s attention ia
calle t to the foliuwmz t'aets :

r?"T close ut the l.evvisburir Xur--
erjrt lh ENTIRE Sl tlCkL wilt be sul.l

ileiiv-err- next Fall an 1 Spring at 25 and 75
per cent, below regular prices.

OIi MAT UAIiGAIXS!
seMom ever met wiiti, to set ihe best (jrafted
Fruit an l Oruainti.ul Trees aud Shrubbery.
These Trera are all acclimated Io the climaia
an j ilierrl'iire lo be preferred lo York Slaia
tr-- sentotn grow. It is your iulereat
tiieret'ure to call and eet g ,01 uees at

Half Prices and Less !

Apples, reals, reaches. iTUerrles, Almonfla.
Apricots, "ijm'.tirapes. S'rawbernes, Shada
and Ornamental Trees. Kvergreeos.Vine and
Creeperi,IIardv H.i-e- s Ac a pcod aaaorimenl.

For Trees or mforination apply (near lha
Nursery) to CHUiU.i MAHSH.

Pay up in Ceason!
nnrtsONs) aesirine to SWF. FIVE PER
1 F.NT.on their STATE TAXES, can dv

by payir.v the same by Monoay tbe tain of
f ju!y Alter Ibat. thev can not hava

the of that re tucnon atot INTEREST
..ii h c.rp. . ,m

i;otti:i; r h. i.aihd, Trea.
Fellow Citi?ei; 1 take this method to offer

mvsell as a camielate ror the utTiee of Sheriffs
al the nexi election suVject to the decision
of the Convention. Iff am nom-ir.at-

and eierte'l. 1 p!eae mvseif to tuihl
the il uties of the t fice lanbml'v an t to the best
ol mv a.ili!v. WEU'LEK KOLANU.

ButTilue Tp, Jane ,

f . ' 'n",D """- .-' J

j,Ve5h;rct to the selection of lha
I'mon feuveiin. n of A 'is. 3d. If nominated
an l elected. I will endeavor to serve with
impartiality and hJelnv.

JOHN VV. HMONTOX

To lh, tnjppndent ltPrs pf t 1Pn c,n.
, . Al lh, tl,ica.,,n of a number of my
fnen'is. irrespective i f party. 1 offer myself, ,.,y,..,-,- w Vtimldutr f..r ihe rff.ee of
Saer.ti ol l n,on county rn'mi-'iD?- . if rtect

t . i .. t vf the clfice faithut.rr,. ii ii.wii.tiLr .lac. .

m.iy. an.l lo tne bt ci my amniv.
Li.iur.. m. ii. ii. ciiAixts r. nrss.

" "..
..lessr. L.liicrs I ne nmr is approacoinj;

when Wf are l(l make ch-i- ce rf a rTstn to
fi j lhe rrJil.e fI-

- Annate jutdrc. I know of
n.i nn. Kattpr millttifil lir thai DOS.tlon lha Ik,. Hon. JAM Est MAHSH A I. L. of Whit.
Deer. He served us in that capacity ona
term, to his crut.t anj lo the honor of lha
county. I would therefore cheerfully recom-

mend him to the consideration of the voters.j. ii. a verm im wist m .valu.
Voters and Fellr w Citizens of Union Coun-

ty : I offer myself as a candidate for County
CommiSMoner, for (surjet to ma
Keputtliran IVnveniion.) Il nominaiaJje,fct , sh try ttf Q omc.
wh cr, , lo n,V;rif ad Jonstitiienls.

rr. M.j ni. JAMK8 PROSR.

Ff Cl,2(.n5, offer millrlf , Ltnior.
eajiriate for the rliice of Mieritr. aubjeel to
the t nion County Convention. If I am nom- -
mated and elerte'.l I will discharge lhe douei

the ofticetaithfu-.l- and with ine best oi my
ability. Vours truly. U.J. IiHHLANL).

Stay

Fellow Citizens ! At the request of many
of my Inends, I hereby oiler myself as a can-

didate for ihe Omce of Sheriff subject lo tha
decision of the convention. Should
I be nominated and elected, I pledge my honor
to discharge the ituties of said rrlice wuh cre-

dit la myself and the public in general.
K.a B.rt:n. t.y '.T. - C",U,1MS
Messrs Editors Permit os to recommend

JEsfStE M. WALTER of Dry Valley as a ma

eminently quaiifieJ u r Countj Commissioner.
Mr.W. is'a man of strict iniecrlty.an ciceltent
business man. and of the right -- stripe.' Fur
.w- - ..M rote riven bv t.'nion lownshin last

her the Corr.mis'ioner in lhais!!. !et us pive
..tti.n of her worthy sod, j. .si. Waller.

ANY VOTZItP.MMic..i.ti

Corrected Weekly

VT Ant S115 to 120 Fees I 8

Rve 60 Tallow .. 10

Corn new... .40 Lard. 19
a v llam ...... Ji a

f lai;'"j"'.'". '
!,! Shoo .VSide...8 i 9

Dried Apples. 1,50 illoverseed 51,00

1uttcr
, ,v0,a,ni 75

FtesB Butter... 10 Country Soap 4 4 8

tli--


